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Joint School Board Begins
Operation Of New District
Monthly Meeting Will

Be Alternated Be-

tween 3 Schools

Joint school board created a

year ago by the voters of East

Donegal township, Mount Joy

and Marietta boroughs’ official-

ly began operation of the

School July 6.

By agreement the board

meetings, held the third Thurs

day of each month, will be al-

ternated between the three

high schools. This month's

meeting will be held at Mount

Joy high school.

The board will hold its meet-

ings in the new school when it

is completed. The million and |

one-half doller structure is sch-

eduled to be ready in June,

1954

Possibility of further

largement of the district

with the voters of Conoy,

Donegal and Mount Joy town-

ships when they ballot on a

merger proposal at the Novem-

ber election,
REESSnim

en-

rests

West

PVT. HENRY ROSENFELD
AT FORT BELVOIR

SEAMAN ROBERT

  Pvt. Henry N. Rosenfeld,

son of Mrs. Anna Rosenfeld, of|

Salunga, recently arrived at

the Engineer Replacement

Training Center, Ft. Belvoir,

Va., for training with the Corps

of Engineers.
——— eee

VICTOR MORRIS AT

SUMMER ROTC CAMP

Robins Air Force Base, Geo.

Victor Lewis Morris, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Isaac Morris, Donegal

Springs Road, Mt. Joy, is now

attending a four-week Air

Force ROTC summer encamp-

ment at Robins Air Force Base,

Georgia.

Morris is enrolled in the AF-

ROTC unit at Franklin and]

Marshall College, where he is!

majoring in Accounting. He is

one of 273 AFROTC students

from some 20 colleges and uni-

versities throughout the U. S.

in attendance at the Robins en-

campment,

The mission of the AFROTC'

summer camp is to supplement’

the university or college phase

of the AFROTC program. This

is done by permitting the ca-|

dets to observe the Air Force!

work intimately by living on

an Air Force base, studying the

functions performed by avail-

able activities, and absorbing

the principles of leadership and

discipline expected of officers. |

Particular emphasis this year

is being given to orientation to-

ward the weapon of the Air

Force—the airplane.
©—

KING'S DAUGHTERS

PLAN PICNIC

The King's Daughters Bible

Class, of the Church of God,

met Tuesday night at the home

of Mrs. Helwig. Devotions were

read and business was transact-

ed.

It was decided to have a class
picnic at the home of Anna

Hoffer, July 18.

Those present were: Mrs. Ir-

vin Kaylor, Mrs. Mary Walker,

Mrs. Ellen Lindemuth, Mrs.

George Reigle, Mrs. Elsie Grove

Mrs. Eli Smeltzer, Mrs. Garth

Snyder, .Mrs. C. “‘R! Charles,

Miss Mae Shreinér, Miss Anna

Hoffer and Mrs. C. F. Helwig:
ee

NEW WATER

SUPERINTENDENT

At the regular monthly meet-

ing of the Marietta Gravity

Water Co., July 1, Henry B.

Lenhert, Jr, of Marietta, was

unanimously elected superin-

tendent of the Water Co. to

succeed Samuel A. Acri.

Mr. Lenhart, who is owner

and operator of Lenhart’s Cabi-

net Shop, Marietta, will carry

on his duties along with his

present business.
Oe

 

ANNOUNCEMENT

Brooks Dry Cleaners will

ibd closed from July 20 to Aug.

| Advertiser back in

 3rd, 2t

KRAMER

DESTROYER

Fla. (FHTNC) —

experimental

USS Sau-

Robert E.

USN, of 20

Joy, Pa.

ABOARD

Key West,

Aboard the

submarine destroyer

fley based here is

Kramer, seaman,

Detwiler ave., Mount

Kramer entered the Naval

service Nov., 3, 1952, and re-

ceived his recruit training at

the U. S. Naval Training Center

in Bainbridge, Md.

Before entering the Navy, he

attended Mt. Joy High School,

and was employed by Seiler

Printing Oo.

BulletinEd;Editor

Pledges Service

| To Community
A pledge to maintain the

principles of community ser-

vice laid down by his predeces-

sors, John E. Schroll and Wil-

liam N. Young was made this

week by Larmon D. Smith as

he took over operation of The

Mount Joy Bulletin.

“Our efforts will be directed

to the production of the best

possible hometown newspaper

for the communities which we

serve,” Smith said. “To that end

we solicit the cooperation of ev-

ery resident and all organiza-

tions in the Mount Joy - Florin

Salunga - Landisville area.

“No one should hesitate to

turn in news items in the be-

lief that they are not impor-

tant. The very heart of the

newspaper is made up of the

many items that some folks

consider ‘not important’ You

will find the staff at The Bul-

letin more than cooperative in

the handling of your news

items.”

Smith began his newspaper

activities . in Pennsylvania

where he took his first job in

the circulation department of

the Kennett Square News and:

1936. From

there he went to The

Daily News at Athol, Mass., and

then to The Daily Journal at

{ Wheaton, Ill, published by his

father, the late George M.

| Smith.

Smith was born in Ches-

ter county and raised in Ken-

nett Square. There are four

four children, Shirley, 17, Mary

13, David, 10, and Paul. 4.

The Smiths have purchased

a home constructed by Carl

Drohan on Spooky Nook road.

Mrs. Smith and the children

plan to move here in the next

couple weeks.
arrtmi

FALSE ALARM

CAUSES EXCITEMENT

The work of a prankster

caused quite a bit of excite-

ment in Mt. Joy on Tuesday ev-

ening. After receiving an alarm

to the home of Elmer Shearer,

Marietta Pike. the firemen went

there to extinguish a fire. After

finding no fire at the Shearer

home, the firemen backtracked

and for nearly an hour visited

several other Shearer homes a-

round Mount Joy, but without

success.

To make matters even worse

for the firemen, one of the fire

trucks broke down and had to

be towed back to the fire house.
Eh

ARREST TICKETS

Mount Joy police department

during the past week handed

out arrest tickets as follows.

Durvin Miller, Mount Joy,

disorderly conduct with an au-

tomoble; Franklin Zink, Mount

Joy, ignoring red traffic signal;

Harold C. Bottericrher, Harris-

burg, ignoring red traffic sig-

nal.

Thelma M. Barr, Lancaster,

ignoring red traffic signal; Rob-

ert L. Chambers, Harrisburg,

ignoring red traffic signal; Jos-

eph Alishofski. Freeland, reck-

less driving

Mrs.

tnti- |
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HONORED TWICE

IN WEEK'S TIME
Only Authorized

Person To Receive

Fire Information
 

do

and

fire

siren sounds

telephone

the

When the

not rush to a

call to find out where

is!

This was the warning issued

this week by local firemen who

report that lately there has

been too much confusion caus-

ed by citizens dialing the fire

call number as soon as an

arm is sounded.

al-

a situation

become ser-

Confusion — but

which could easily

ious.

Firemen emphasized that  used

soon as

eo|

number 3-3431 is to be

for fire calls only. As

an alarm is turned in to

number, the siren is

Firemen often call the same

number to obtain information}

neéded in order to respond to

the call.

Recently, however,

not authorized

information have

sounded. Qi
Simeon A. Horton, manag

of the Mount Joy Farmers’ Co- |

operative Association, was|

named president of the Penn-

sylvania Association of Farm-
PETSONS | ars Cooperatives at Harrisburg

to receive this’ jg Thursday at the statewide

been dialing 5p groups annual meeting.
the fire call number with the His new duties were increased

result that the fireman calling’ Monday evening when he was

gets no further than a busysig- appointed a member of the Mt.
nal. Joy Borough Council to fill a
To eliminate: this situation, [vacancy caused by the appoint-

in the future this information | ment of Postmaster-elect Elmer
as to location of the fire, will|Zerphey.

not be given out except to the 8

proper authorities, it was an

nounced today. Lancaster County

So, firemen urged, please do 4 - H Club Elect

not call the fire call number

when wanting the firehouse. The Lancaster County 4.H

The firehouse number for social {GClub Agriculture and Home

calls is listed in the directory Economies County Councils el-
and should be used for this pur-'ected Miss Thelma Sangrey and

ber. for this coming year.

The election was held as

more than 200 4-H Club officers

P. P. & L. Names met for a special officers train-
ing school at the Milton Bretch

New Manager School, Manheim Twp., Thurs-

. Other officers elected by the

For ThisAArea Agriculture Council are Clyde

Brubaker, Ephrata R1, vice

president: Miss Frances Buck-

G. T. Storb, vice president of |{ walter, Lititz R3, secretary;

Pennsylvania Power & LightKenneth Kreider, Quarryville

today announced that Carleton izabethtown R3, and Miss Mary
G. Long, the utility's Strouds- |ou Buckwalter, Lititz, game

burg district manager, will be leaders; Floyd Kreider, Man-

promoted to head of the Lan-|heim R1, song leader; and J.
caster district, effective July 13 Mowery Frey, Jr., Lancaster R7

In this new position, news reporter.
III, who ;

resigned June 7. officers are Jean will, Mt. Joy

A native of Pottsville and a BeeeenPehn

graduate of U, 8, Naval Acad. Arlene Stehman, Lancaster R3,
emy. Mr. Long has been dis- Nancy Musser. Mi

triet manager of Stroudsburg Joy Rl ’ song loader; Dorothy
for the past 22 years. He started he ? .

ws v te RP ry

trainee for PP&L in 1928. In $225 Jean te re man, Mt.
1930, he became manager of the|" Mogi Cm officers

Bethlchem northside district, dl served as Instructors as officers

position he held wmill pis pros from community and project
motion to Stroudsburg district studied their dutics. "The

manager in 1931. : re

“| parliamentary procedure dem-

former Jeanne L. Giltner, ofl,ivtion and a model club
Tamaqua, Pa. They have two meeting.

children, Mrs. Charles H. Boltz| E. Craver, assistant
of East Stroudsburg, and a son, county‘agent, and Miss Yvonne

William C. Long, of Spring- Cook, home economics exten-
plan to

move to the Lancaster, charge of the meeting.

the near future.

Mr. Long has been active in 4-H OUTDOOR COOKING

community and civic affairs in CLUB HAS MEETING

the Stroudsburg area through- Al delicious: dinner. cooked

out his entire period’ of service|, + of doors, was enjoyed by

things, he has been vice Cooking Club at their

dent of Monroe County Com- meeting held Tuesday evening,

munity Chest, past president of in the meadow of the Frank

Stroudsburg Rotary. Club and a gghleman farm, Landisville.
member of its Board of Govern- The meeting, attended by 14

ors, Commissioned an officer in members, was in charge of the

was appointed a lieutenant in| joy R1. Also present was the

the U. S. Naval Reserve in 1942 |15ca1 leader, Mrs. John Musser,

and ultimately transferred to in-|nMount Joy R1 and Miss Grace
active duty in 1946 with a per-| Bowman, Asst. Home Econom-
manent rank of commander. ics leaders.

He has also been the Fourth Na- The next meeting will be

cal representative for the the home of Janice and Jean-

Stroudsburg section. nette Breneman, Mt. Joy R2.
Peet Aee

DAILY VACATION CAMP COUNSELOR

BIBLE SCHOOL Miss Joanne Kramer, a

Cross Roads Brethren In|dent of West Chester

attend their Daily Vacation Bi-|a counselor at

ble School July 20.31, 7 to 9

p. m. All ages welcome. Trans-

portation will be provided. If

not contacted call Paul Z. Hess

at 3-5452 for transportation,

Kast

nit is a girls’ summer

)e there for an

pose and not the fire call num-| Melvin Good as their presidents

day, June 18.

Company’s Lancaster division, |(R1, treasurer; Gerald Hess, El-

Mr. Long
places J. S. Wise, Other Home Economics

. i Book, Lancaster R7, game lead-
his utility career as a student

: ; club members also witnessed a
Mr. Long is married to the

town, Pa. The Longs “ision representative, were in
area in

in this section. Among other).ars of the Mount Joy 4-H

U. S. Naval Reserve in 1928, he president, Lucille Martin, Mt.

val District Commandant’s 1o-| held at 6 p. m. on July 21, at

Christ Church invites you to| leachers College,

period  

Mount Joy, Pa., ThursdayAfternoon, July 9,

|| your

er
[You
)
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Bulletin Secks

Photos of ‘Our

‘Future Citizens’
The only way we can give all

our readers a good look at these

“Future World Builders” is with

co-operation, the mothers

Mount Joy and

communities.

are urged to bring your

children in to be photographed

so that we may have their pic-

tures to publish in a forth com-

ing feature series entitled, ‘OUR

FUTURE CITIZENS’.

You'll be mighty glad that

vou did, for where is there a

mother or father of a little tyke

who wouldn't be proud to see

his or her picture in the Mt. Joy

Bulletin, Many will cut them

out and treasure them for years

to come. We want as many piec-

tures as possible so don’t forget

the time and place, at the St.

Mark’s Evang. U. B. Church

Basement on Saturday, July 18,

from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Several poses will be taken

assuring you of a good assort-

ment of proofs from which to

make your selection of the one

vou like best and wish to see

published in the paper.

On this date expert photo-

graphers with all the necessary

equipment for this specialized

work will be here. The studios

(Turn to page 8)

and fathers of

all surrounding

Seek Directory
Promoter In

Two Counties
counties are

“promoter of

who

Police of two

looking for the

small-town directories

fleeced a large number of Mt.

Joy and Florin business men

out of several thousand dollars,

it was disclosed here today.

Being sought on warrants

sworn out in Lebanon County

is R. E. Long, formerly of Leb-

anon, who appeared here more

than six months ago and an-

nounced that he planned to

publish a directory of Mt. Joy,

Florin, Landisville and Salun-

ga.

Setting up a system for gath-|

gring names and addresses thru

local help, none of whom have|

ever been paid for their work, '

the promoter then visited local

retailers and businessmen and

sold them advertisements. The

idea proved popular here and a'

large number of advertisements,

were sold, the majority being

paid for at the time of the sale.

At the same time “director-

ies” were being sponsored in'

Elizabethtown and Lititz with]

the same result. None of these

directories ever was issued.

It was also disclosed this

week that Lebanon County bus-

iness men had been swindled

out of approximately $15,000,

according to information ob-

tained by Assistant District At-

torney Gates, of Lebanon.

Mr. Gates has sent descrip-

tions of Long to police depart-

ments through out the nation.

On the basis of the ‘‘take” in

Lebanon County, is is estimated

that another $10,000 in cold

cash was taken from the pock-

ets of Mount Joy, Elizabeth.

town and Lititz merchants and

businessmen.

Long has a disarming per-

| sonality which obviously threw

stu- reported by business men

State only here but in Lititz and Eli-

is serving as zabethtown. Police also report-

Camp’ Summit,'ed that some
Stroudsburg. Camp Sum-'were so shocked to

camp. 'no effort is being made to pub-

she left on June 29th and will lish the

eight-weeks that they still feel confident he

his victims off their guard, was

not

his victims

learn that

of

promised directories,

will return,

$2.00 a Year inAdvange ,

A.Horton Appointed
Council Vacancy

| Await Word

On Postmaster

Paul “Stauffer Joins

Holstein Association

Paul E. Stauffer, Mount Charles J

has been accepted as a member | Mained on duty as

of the

iation of America, by

Paul Stchman

Resins From

Zoning Board
Mount Joy Borough Council

| Monday night appointed Sim-

Bennett, Jr, re-

Mount Joy|

A awaiting

; wg! word of the confirmation of the

f Burgess

Joy,

postmaster this week,
Holstein-Friesian

action o appointment of former

the St. | Elmer Zerphey as acting

Paul, Minn. | master.
|

‘ement als ‘as made| The rec sndation of he teAnnouncement also was mad I'he recommen ( 0 1 A. Horton, 313 W. Donegal
i tha arMtra Traleciorv redist- |: . ra ol eon A.
that Alcartra Trajectory, regist- | appointment of Zerphey to fill the vacancy creat-was

ered Holstein owned by J. [made by Congressman Dague on Sheet, the resignation of Elmer

ter Charles, Landisville, June 18. Until howeve| zerphey who is now postmast-

completed a 365.day production | no word has been received | of the borough

test in official herd improvement | from Washington, although the' ?
te ; . | fv. ur . Wine i While one vacancy was filled,registry, with 593 pounds of|delay was attributed merely to ,

of 99 rl la te ots snd? oss J 1. | two other occurred with thebutterfat and 18,233 pounds of |a “routine check-up” by the de-| / .

milk to her credit. Ipartment. [resignation of Paul K. Steh-
———— man from the Board of Adjust-

ment and the Zoning Commis-

L di ill C Me 4 Although there were some

an 1SV1 e amp ee ng | suggestions of possible succes-

+ sors, the Council decided to

Will Open Next Wednesday itake action at the next meeting.

! The likelihood that another

° ° [ small area will be brought into

With Programs Each Night |the borough limits appeared

with the request of Warren Fo-
!ley that the council indicate its

The 83rd annual Landisville will deliver his first message in reaction to the admission of

Camp Meeting which opens the afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, | property owned by Foley, the

next Wednesday, already prom- and will preach again at the school board and Abram Mum-

ises to be one of the most suc. [7:45 o'clock service. Evangelist ma Mr. Foley said he would

cessful in its long history, those Brookshire will preach each ev-|jike some expression from the
in charge reported today. (ening Monday through Sunday, | council before going to the ex-

Dr. Luther H. Ketels, pastor [July 20th to 26th at 7:45 0’- pense of preparing necessary
of the First Methodist Church, | clock. | petitions.

Lancaster, again will serve On Sunday, July 26th, the| After some discussion and as-
spiritual director. Rev. Joseph |morning service will be held at || surances from Mr. Foley that

Brookshire, Lexington, Ken-|11 o'clock, with the Rev. Dr. [for the present the property

tucky, will return for his third Levi H‘ Zerr, EISiners would expect no exten-

year as evangelist. PL| Director of the Methodist Home, | sion of borough facilities, the
Special music will be featur-|Cornwall, preaching, and the |members indicated they would

ed each evening with the fol-|Rev. Dr. Howard W. Cover pe favorable to the request.
lowing choirs, choral groups presiding. Evangelist Brook- | Bids for the laying of maca-
and soloists participating: St. |fire will preach at the 2:30 P.| 4am on Pinkerton Road be-

Paul's Methodist Church, Broad im. service, and will deliver his Marietta Avenue and

Street Methodist Church, First| inal message at the closing ser- | columbia Avenue were opened.

Methodist Church, First Baptist vice, 7:45 m. The traditional ||The contract was awarded to

Church, Youth for Christ Male| closing rns will be [Heiisey Brothers of Rheems on

Quartet, and Otterbein E. U. B.|ducted by Dr. Ketels [their bid of $930.

Church Male Quartet, all of| Thursday afternoon, July 23, Amendment to the zoning

Lancaster; First Methodist! 2:30 o'clock, Mrs. Charles E. ordinance calling for the classi-
Church, Columbia; Mount Joy { Workman will review the book, fication of the Loren P. Somer

and Salunga Methodist Church “The Silver Chalice” by Thom-| as a commercial and

es; Camp Mecting Quartet and as Costain. | industrial zone was approved.

Choir; Mennonite Chorus; East| There is no admission charge! Resolution calling for a sur-
Petersburg Male Acappella the Camp Ground during| by the Pennsylvania de-

Chorus; Mary Horst, soprano; camp Meeting, and amplefree partment of highways to deter-
Carl H. Martin, tenor; and Mary| parking space is available. The! ine the possibility of install-
Jane Zimmerman, contralto. In- camp Groveis open to both ing a Hight at Main and

strumentalists include: Jetty family and church groups and |parket streets was approved.

Zercher, organ; Amma Mary| affords excellent opportunity | ootion of L. W. Myers,
Herr, piano; Wayne W. Winters, top 4 days outing. 3 :
is Portner. : ale | council president, that an effortWilliam E. Portner, and Dale C.| The Vacation Bible School is’ pe made to clean ‘out rocks and

Steiner, irumpets; Robert E | held daily on the Grounds, from lice at hz ro iF th
Laushey, trombone; Richard R.| | glass that lave collected in the
(Trimble, clarinet; Lois Trimble 19:30 to 11:30 a.m. beginning on swimming hole at the Cove re-

TIM OK Friday morning, July 17. It is ceived endorsement from the
|Laushey, marimba; and Evelyn under the direction of Mrs. e il. The ject will

| Bender, vibra-harp, james F. Mort, assisted by Mary Sagecounel Ts Plojes ht. : oe > . 2 y CON iri > u ertake < >.

The Camp Meeting will open yane Zimmerman. On Sunday is agreed to follow the
with the Sacrament of the Holy| the children’s meeting is held at request of Mrs. Vera Albert

[Communion on. Wednesday, Ju-| 1,39 pam, i and put particular emphasis on
ly 15, at 7:45 o'clock, adminis. Community Vesper Services| {pe cleaning of toilet facilities
tered by the Spiritual Director, il] pe held in the tabernacle | jj, the park during the summer
assisted by Methodist pastors| each Sunday evening during the| recreation program.

jand visiting ministers, The Rev.| month of August. The entire] gecond annual appropriation
Dr. Leon T. Moore, superinten-| .ommunity is cordially invited| of $300 to the fire company was
'dent of the West District of in these services.
| Philadelphia Conference of the BE BLad
Methodist Church, will deliver |

the Communion Meditation. on ST. LURES BEey

{Prursday, July 15, the Rev. PrtRs Paul Emenheiser{Frederick E. Maser, supt. of the Slonn] Ru > ets
{ Northwest District of the Phila- that Ne oR 0 ir oon p Roopa
delphia Conference will preach. ior Hola ; on Dy a
Youth Night will be observed thalrl ye fry cu Whi ;

Friday, July 17, when the Rev. 1 hilarious half hour as he told a

; : 4 up to illustrating
Paul W. Poley, supt. of North

District of the Phila. Conference of a Cler-

will be the speaker. The Rev.

James F. Mort, pastor of New

Holland Methodist Church, will

conduct the service.

A full-length sound and color

film, “I Beheld His Glory”, will
be shown on Saturday evening,
July 18. The film depicts the

story of Cornelius, the Centur-

ian, who becomes a convert to

Christianity after witnessing

the crucifixion and resurrection.

The annual Memorial Service

will be held Sunday morning, fire was confined to the wiring. vears.
July 19th, at 11:00 o'clock. The Firemen said the damage was] Everyone Welcome.
Rev. Dr. Alexander E. Smith, slight eeeiti

supt. of the South District of > FIRE COMPANY

the Philadelphia Conference,| VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AUXILIARY TO MEET

will deliver the Memorial Ad- The Florin Church of the The regular monthly meeting

dress, and the Rev. William E.| Brethren will conduct its Va- of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Harner, pastor of the Mt. Joy cation Bible School on July 20 Friendship Fire Company will
and Salunga Methodist Church- to 31 inclusive, from 7 to 9 p.m.| be held Thursday, July 9th, at
es, will conduct the service. | There will be classes for all seven-thirty o’clock at the fire

Evangelist Joseph Brookshire Everyone is welcome. house.

directors meeting in post- |

Les-

has now,

 

sion

as

con- 
|

BEGIN BUILDING

SOAP BOX RACERS

The chairman of the

Show Soapbox race”

Kaylor, announced

children

may

racers now,

and including thirteen years of |

Details mayi gsyman.”

Kaylor or any | vice president Adam Greer
in- [presided in the absencé of Pres-

cluding Adam Greer, Clark ident Charles Bennett, Jr.

Berrier, and Clyde Mumper.
eleee

has

planning

building

Youngsters

race start

ancedotes

“Chores

series of

his subject,
eligible.

from

age are

be secured

member of his committee,

es

{ MISSIONARY DAY
TRACTOR FIRE | The Salunga Church of the
A short circuit fire! Brethren will observe Mission-

to break out in a farm tr:actor| ary Day, Sunday, July 12, at
on the farm of Enos Gibble, 10-| 10 a. m. The speaker will be

cated three miles from Mt. Joyl the Rev. W. W. Peters.
along the Marietta Pike. The Rev. Peters had been direct-

alarm was answered by the Mt. ing Brethren Service Work in
Joy Friendship Fire Co. The| Austria for the past three

caused a

ag-   es,
vo laid
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